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Anund Row, that a general combination, with the appaient
consent of his brothci, was soon formed agams,t him On the
night of the 27th January, 1801, his house having been sur-
rounded, he was, after some resistance, sei/ed, and brought
before Anund Row, undci colour of whose authority he was
disarmed and put in irons, and, subsequently, conveyed as
a prisoner to the fortress, of Rampoor Roteah, among the hills
which divide Goozcrat from Malwa Rowjee Appajee, from
this time, became the real head of the executive government
As early as April following, howevei, Gujra, Baee, the
daughter of Futteh Singh Gtulvowui, for reasons unknown,
quarrelled with Rowjce Appajee, ind sought shelter in the city
of Surat, and before the end of tht yt u, a still more formidable
malcontent was anaycd against thcftoveinmentof themmister
Peelajee Guikowar had conferred the government of Kuree x
upon his younger son, Khundee Row, who was confirmed in
that possession by the Senaputec Dhabarce, whose officer
Peelajee then was, and invested also with the title of Heemut
Buhadur IIis son and successor, Mulhar Row, was, on the
rise of his family to sovereign power, confhmcd m both his
possessions and his rank by Futteh Singh Guikowar, while, at
the same time, his future allegiance to the head of his house
was provided for by his agreeing to serve the state with foui
hundred horse This service was, however, commutable for a
payment of 120,000 rupees, and the Tagheerdar of Kuree,
though admitting a feudal dependence on the sovereign of
Baroda, was, within his possessions, as wholly independent of
him, as was the Guikowar himself, within his own territories, of
the head of the Mahratta State Mulhar Row Guikowar urged,
as the minister represented, by demands lately made on him for
arrears of tribute due to the state, or, as he himself asserted,
and as the party of Gujra Baee affirmed, by sympathy for the
1 [Kadi 22° 18' N, 72° 22&" E , is the capital of the northern division
of the Baroda State It is about 16 miles north of Ahmadabod The Kttta,
or fort, with its thick rabble walls, still remains. Kadi was given by
Damajx in Jagir to bis brother Khanderfio Gaikwar, Himmat Bahadur,
after Pawpat (1761)* There was constant rivalry between the elder and
younger branches of tho family, m which both Khanderao and his son
Malhfjirao took part, especially m 1801 when Malharrao brought about
his own ruin by espousing the cause of the illegitimate Kanhoji ]

